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II you buy your outfit from us. We offer this long
time as a special inducement to those who want to
start in housekeeping but fear they won't be able to
furnish in the style they would wish because of a
lack of ready cash and don't want to obligate them
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selves to make 30 or 60 days settlement.
We have been furnishing homes for Copper Country people for the past 25 years on our EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN, the same plan adopted by many

people in purchasing their homes and the plan that has made our county known as a community of home owners. IT you are in need of furniture of any kind, a Range
Heater, Cook Stove, Rug or Carpet call and inspect our big line of these goods. If you don't understand our way of doing business ask almost any of your neighbors, they
will tell you that our plan of selling is the most helpful and has no unpleasant features, we ask for no reference or make no outside inquiries. You can pay your bills
at the store as you get paid. We make allowances for loss of work or sickness, in fact we arrange every detail so as to make dealing with us easy and a pleasure.

Home comfort is the key-not- e to happiness; an open account
with us enables you to buy the best in home furnishings, terms are
arranged to suit your circumstances; we'll help you to afford the
things that make home b'ight and cheerful.

We quote prices on. a few staple articles so that you may com-
pare with prices asked by others.
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( )n our thiid How. we carry the largest stock of upholstered noeds

in tin- county.

I'arlor Suits, I )ivans, II,.ckers and fancy Chairs, covered in

heather, Silk, Imitation leather and eloiir at a wide rani:e of
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Xo. llo Couch shown ahove in

hest j:rade velour, $18.00iirl

In (Genuine Chase.

Leather, $20.00needs no introtlnetioii to the i o!e of l!if
j.

Copper Country as they have l.een sold and.'

used here for the past. 20 years havo alwavv

;jiv u satisfaction. They have ket pa e

vilh all Ihe new itleas in const rud ioTT?f dt iTT

Terms: S2.00 per Month
ti!

;nanv respects are awav anead. i ip--ni- f.- - gm!
uiiiiite-lioti.'l- il v ihe leadinn' line, are arl i.--t - - .r7r-rTIl,--- r.-

WHY PAY THE TRUST $50 or $60
FOR A SEWING MACHINE

when wo stuml remly to sell you a li:imUonn ():ik Drop 1 1 n o

like :ilovc, guaranteed for 10 year for only

CP 3 f 0n tcrms of $2
iSb mJ Per Month

and well proporlioned and are contJt tul t

for the express purpose of producinr th

tjrealest amount of heat and comfort will, i!

least anion nt of fuel and care. TIihV have

full i ao radiation ventidiu-- t circulation extra

'laruv hot air chanilier, douhh dui.iex-- - kih-- '

r1 fb-TT- - unite s, finelv nickled.
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Sanitary Steel Couch
The fahric is the famous "wish type, ojtens 1 ft. wide.

Price with genuine Cotton 1'elt I 'ad covered in plain ;ucn denin.

(.uch and 1'ad

The donhle healer feature in these staves '

is prai-tica- l and can he used to heat rooms on

the upiwr floors or on the same floor with the

stove, all that is necessary is to pipe the he $7.50 Terms: SI per
Monthwhcie von want it. Thev are fuel savers, in

fact we know of no stove on tlx market th

will give the same amount of heat and 1m

w little fuel.

Wc have three grades,

Solid Oak Kitchen
Cabinets

with top, height ft ft. (J in., width .'J ft. ft

in., depth of lop 2 inches, depth "f
hottom 2 ft. This is the liiest value

ever oilcrcd in a firstndas.s Kitchen

three sizes in each
grade.Washing Machines

This without ilouht the hest

anl easiest running Washer on

the market. Price,
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Remember these are all first-cla- ss heaters and
ARE FULLY GUARANTEED Terms: SI per

Month$21Terms: $1 per
" Month$9

This Hand-

some Solid
Oak Dresser

with an 18x22 beveled

ede l'"rencli plate mir-

ror, only

$12.50

Prices: MM, 8?.5 140.00
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This Satin

Finished Wal-n- ?t

Kitchen

Cabinet
Terms on any of tlicso: S5 per Month

Terms: . 81 Tpcr
Month

h.ns a lan;o roomy ha.--c with hins to lndd .r0

lls., Tins are huii'j on W rollers making
them very a.--y to oj rat, kneading hoard

1Sx22 inches

this Full Size Iron Bed
with a Hupiw.rted spring coiton top mattress,

a pair of pilh.ws and a comforter. The whole

out tit ... mmmm Terms: $1 per
month VSffPEMM I CALUMET Houghtohx IronMountain $6.50 Month
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